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Suggests to Former President that
America Should Employ Diplomacy.

SURPRISE .AT WASHINGTON

Officials Think Britons Do Not
Appreciate Conditions.

TREATY ITSELF RIGHT
mmmmmmmm.

Ilar-Paonref- Assree-men- t Contalna
Jfo Ailhorliktlon for Kitmr of

United Mtm.tr to Vs Cnnnl
to It nvtrtment.

LONDON. Sept. Mr. Roosevelt's de-

mand that the United States fortify the
ran ma canal, net forth In hla apeeoh at
Omaha yesterdny, la characterized by the
WeKtmlniiter Gazette today aa "direct

i Jection of the term of the American and
British agreement of 1WI under which the
neutralization of the canal ta guaranteed."

The carrying out of auch plan, the Qo
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cette says, "would mean the tearing up of
the agreement"

The paper admits It to be reasonable that
th United States should assume some mil
itary control over the new waterway, but
suggests to the former president that the
United States should secure any alteration
of the terms of the agreement "through
diplomatic methods and not by th repudi-
ation of Its engagements."

Officials Are Surprised.
WASHINGTON. Sept. S. Officials both

o'f the State department and of the army
expressed surprise today that any question
had been raised at thin time as to the re-

port of the United States to erect fortifi-
cations along the Panama canal. They re-

gard tha unfavorable comment In the Eng-
lish press on Colonel Roosevelt's remarks
about the necessity for fortifying the canal
as lack, of appreciation both of tha action
of the American government and of the
attitude of the British Foreign office It-

self. By Implication. It la declared by
American officials that the American and
British agreement of 1901, known aa the

te threaty. gave the United
States the right to fortify the canal.

The Implication Is drawn from several
rlausea, It Is pointed out. This treaty' aet
forth that the' United States adopted as
the basis of the neutralization of the canal.
the rules governing the Sues canal, with
certain modifications. In contrast with the
Bueis canal rules, the Panama canal rules,
it Is contended, contain no specific author?
lxatlon. for an enemy" of the United States

- to uho -- ttieloa'Aal the-- detriment of- - tha
latter' Interests.. It la therefore claimed
by th United States that its guarantee o
neutralize the canal only . refers to bellig-
erents not enemies of the United States
Furthermore, It la added, no express pro-
vision was Incorporated In the rules for
bidding the United States to fortify the
canal, as was done with Turkey in tha case
of the Sues canal- - '

Omissions t. ' '

Thn.A . . . 1 n I r. oca a it. r.l.l mm .

tlcularly significant because of the fact
14at the Ijord Pauncefote, who drew the
treaty of 1901 with Secretary of Stat Hay,
wa on of the ncgotlatora of the treaty
that provided for the Sues rules. In this
connection, according to the understanding
by the State department, the view of the
British government waa expressed In a
memorandum by Lord Lansdowne, on
August 81, 1901, communicated to Secretary
Hay through Lord Pauncefote.

"I understand that by the omission of
all reference to th matter of defense," he
aid. "the United States government de-

sires to reserve tbe power of taking meas-
ures to protect the canal ,at any rat when
the United States may be at war, from
destrU-tlo- or damage at the hands- of an

neirWv or, enemies. I am not ore--

fpareo deny that oontlngeucles rimy arts
only from a national point of

view, but on behalf of the commercial In-

terests of the wAole world, It might be of
supreme Importance to th Uattd States
that they should be free to adopt measures
1tm 1h. A at tuit m tt th nun, I at m ......... .

' when they wer thems.-l- - oa engaged in
hostilities."

The American government. It is claimed
here, has been openly acting on the theory
that It had the righ to fortltfy th canal.

SHERMAN AT OKLAHOMA CITY

Tic President Sees Sights f Metrop-
olis of Nw Stat and Will

peak Tonlah. - 1

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl.. Sept.
City turned out Its thousands this

morning to greet the second official of the
United States, who concludes In this city
the tour which began one week ago today
In Clinton, 111.

Tha program began in the usual manner.
A delegation of Oklahoma City citizens,
headed by Dennis T. Flynn, former ter-
ritorial delegate to congress, and Secretary
Itodson of the republican state oo mm It tee,
went to El Reno today and came back In
the private car with Vice President Sher-
man.

At the depot her there was a great
throng, central In which was Grant poet,
Mo. 1, Grand Army of the Republic.

Th vice president wa escorted to an
automobile and taken to the home of Hy !

Ovrrhoulser, a pioneer Oklahomaii and
capitalist, for luncheon and a short rest.
At 1 o'clock Mr. Sherman went to the
rooms of the Chamber of Coaimerca, whet
a reception was held. Tha public was In-

vited ui this affair.
An hour later Oklahoma Clty'a chief fea-

ture were viewed ruin th roof of th four-- V

Concord building. At 3 o'clock
there waa a parade over the city In auto-moblle- a,

Mr. Sherman being escorted by
members of th Chamber of Commerce and
congressional delegation,

A dinner to the vice president will be held
In th Le Hucklns hotel at o'clock, the
host being Mr. Flynn. At 8 o'clock Mr.
Iherman will apeak In th Auditorium.

jtorfl 1st Stolen.
CENTER VI LLE, I.. Kept

Into th local postofflc, thieve
kimi time lat--t night stole a safe.
fcded It into a wugon and hauled It to a
boxcar In th local yards. There It was
blown open with nltro-glycer.- ui IfO
worth of stamps and a small amount of
money was stolen. There Is no clu or
trac Of th robber. ,

KANSAS CITT, Sept. S. William Jen-

nings Bryan arrived In Kansas City this
morning and this afternoon delivered a
apeech at the. county fair at Independ-
ence, Mo. In an Interview here Mr. Bryan
snld today:

"The democratio opportunity to carry
the next congress is good, and there are
more reasons for It: In the first place
there Is a growth In sentiment In the
democratic policies. That Is the most
substantial basis for It. Second, the re
publican party la dlvlued, and In each
district there la opposition to the repub
llcan candidate, who, whether he be a
standpatter or a nlnsurgent, has the

of tha division of the republican
party. And the democrata have a fine
opportunity to elect th next president If
they have th next congress, which It
now aeems probable, provided the next
congresa puta through aatlsfactory mea
aurea."

Taft Starts on
Trip to St. Paul

the
No Stop Will Be Made Either Way

and President Will Be Back in mit
the

Beverly Wednesday.
and

BEVERLY, Mass., Sept 3 President
Taft la off this afternoon on a 3,000 mile
journey to deliver an address before the the
National Conservation congress at St.
Paul Monday morning. No stopa are pany
scheduled either going or returning and
Mr. Taft will b back In Beverly late Just
Wednesday afternoon. Tha president has
prepared hla St. Paul speech with much
care. Ha has devoted more palna and
study to It than .o any of his recent itemspeeches, and It wll stand aa defining ac-

curately theand finally his position on the
great aubject of conservation. Mr. Taft
recently cancelled all of his speaking en
gagements In in west, save this one.
Colonel Roosevelt Is to be in St Paul on the
Tuesday, but will not meet the presi-
dent as Mr. Taft will leave for Beverly
Monday evening.

Hobble Skirt
May Cause Death 1910,

Yonng: Woman in New York Falls
Sown v Stairs and is - Sufrennj?

" with Braia, Concussion. " -

NEW YORK, Sepu 8. Suffering , with
concussion of th brain as ' a result of a
fall while wearing a hobble skirt, Marlon
Ston. a girl In her teens,. Is. In a critical for
condition today In a local hospital. Miss of
Stone, who is a 'member of a theatrical
company giving , her performances In an
uptown theater, stumbled while descending
a flight of stairs leading from her dressing
room In the theater late last night Sh
fell nearly th entire length of the stair-
case, striking on her bead at the landing
below. Her recovery is, doubtful.

MISS KERENS IS MARRIED
to

Da tighter of American Aanbasador at
Vienna Is Bride of George Ham-

ilton- Colket.

LONDON. Sept' 3. Miss Gladys Kerens
of St. Louis, Mo., the youngest daughter of
Richard C. Kerens,' American ambassador
at Vienna, and George Hamilton Colket
of Philadelphia, son of tha lata George H.

Colket wer married at noon today In the
Church of St John the Evangelist at Her
ons CJhyl In Sussex.

Only the members of. th two families
war present' These included Ambassador
and Mrs. Kerens. Father Bert officiated,
Miss Mary Durley Kenna, a niece of the
bride, waa bridesmaid, and C. Stevenson
HuVUurt of Philadelphia waa best man.

A wedding breakfast was served at The
Rocks Boar's Had, Sussex, the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dudley
Kenna. '

Kansas Minister
to a Leading

Th Rev. Mr. Frank M. Lynch, who will
arrive In Omaha In several weeks from
Topeka, Kan., to exchange pulpits with the
Rev. Mr. Frank U Loveland of the First
Methodist church, has had a notable career.
Dr. la expected to become pastor of
the local church In about three weeks.

Th clergyman Is a Virginian by birth.
Ha Joined the West Virginia conference In
1RSI. and has been a member of five dif-

ferent conferences since.
Or. Lynch was graduated from th Ohio

Wealeyan university. He has traveled
widely In this country, Canada and Mexico,
has made two tour of Europe and has'
once toured Palestine and the lands of the
Mediterranean sea.

He has had a successful career on the
lectur platform, being in considerable re-

quest aa a lecturer on subjects from his
travels.

Following are some of the church of
his denomination , which Dr. Lynch ha
served at different times: Chaplin Street
church. Wheeling, W. Va., four years;
First church, Huntington, W. Va., four
years; Andrews church, Grafton, W. Va.,
three years; First church, Wichita, Kan.,
six years, and Topeka, Kan., four years.

Dr. Lynch, in point of age. Is in the
prim of his life. His broad aoqulremnnt
ot general knowledge fits him for the
most effective sort of church wotk. Shortly
after his return from th holy land Dr.
Lynch filled a series of lecture engage-
ments on th subject "A Pilgrimage to
Palestine," which gave him extensive pop-

ularity all over th central part of the
country.

He Is an eloquent speaker, with an en-

gaging style of narrative that holds In-

terest. Instruction and inspirations for his
audiences. The new clergyman for Omaha
has the prospect of becoming a notably
prominent member of th local ministerial
ranks.

Rev, Dr. Loveland has announoad he

Thomas Tobin Shows that Railroad-
ing is .Losing; Business.

CLAIMS EXPENSES INCREASED

Compiling and Printing Tariffs Som-

ething Exceedingly Costly.

HEARING ADJOURNED TO SEPT. 19

Shippers Suggest to President Taft
that Case Should Be, Heard by

All Members of the Com-

mission.

CHICAGO. Sept. 3. The freight rate
hearing before the Interstate Commerce
commission examiners In which the rail
roads operating in western territory are
srfking to Justify a proposed Increase in
freight rates on certain commodities, ad-

journed her today to September 19, when
remainder of the railroads will put in

testimony. Th adjournment was to per
Chief Examiner Brown to prepare for
hearing of the case of the eastern rail

roads, who are to present their evidence
argumenta In New York beginning Sep

tember 7, and because some of the western
roads are not fully prepared to continue

present hearing.
The Wabash railroad waa tha last com

to Introduce evidence and Its auditor,
Thomaa J. Tobln, concluded his testimony

before the adjournment
Mr. Tobln offered In evidence a series of

tabulations touohlng the financial condi-

tions of the roads. He declared that one
of expense which had increased was

cost of compiling, printing and publish-
ing the tariffs of the road. 'In 1905 and
1906," said Mr. Tobln. "the road Bpent 320,-67- 7

for this purpose and in 1909 and 1910

Wabash apent for that purpose Sb7,5l6.

Taxes paid by the Wabash railroad," Mr.
Tobin said, "were 3667.327, In 190, " and

9.(1,980 In 1910."

Another table Introduced by the witness
gave the total operating revenue and the
operating expenses of the road as follows:

Total operating revenue, 1906, 324,69,(X)0;

328,m055. 4

Total operating expense, 1906, $19,S79,9i3;
'

1910, S20.5W.2ja. '
.

Net operating, revenue, 1905, S5,016,lt2ti;

1910, 38.349.SI3. '

Before Uia adjournment Attorney. Alford
announoad th shipper bud selected an ac-

countant u axamlne. (he books and records
6'fQl "rua"i.iW railway coUipanaad
thanked the railroad for th courtesy of
fered when Comptroller Nay waa a witness

the Rock Island rood and the question
tho connection of the Chicago, Rock

Island & Pacific Railway company 'and the
Chicago, Rock Island Paclflo Railroad
company was discussed.

The Illinois ' Manufacturers' ' association.
through Its secretary. John M. Glenn, today
sent a telegram to President Taft com
mentlng on the rat hearing and aaylng: .

Without questioning the Integrity or the
ability ot tha auie Jurist to wnom Uia work
has been assigned, we feel mat it would
inspire more confidence and be more Just

the great mas of shippers and con-
sumers it th full commission would con-

duct tue Investigation."
The oioaing hours of tha hearing' were

marked by a completes absence of the tense
feeling which for daya has occasioned fre-
quent clashes,

RIOTING AT BARI, ITALY

Slob Attacks Sanitary Office Because
of Order Prohibiting; Eat-

ing; ot Plas.

BARLETTA. Italy, Sept
tbe promulgation of an ordinance prohibit-
ing the eating of figs because of the
cholera scare at Bar!, thirty-thre- e miles
west of here, today a mob of 2,000 persons
attacked and wrecked the local sanitary
office and beat the employes. Carbineers
interfered and In dispersing the rioters
Mounded twenty-thre- e persons.

Who Comes
Omaha Pulpit

'
,
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DR. FRANK M LYNCH.

will depart from this city about the same
time Dr. Lynch departs from Topeka.
Th cause of th exchange is given as be-
ing the wish of both pastors to take up a
new field, with the Idea of being abl to
do mor forceful work and benefit them-
selves and their congregations to a higher
degree.
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EAST AND WEST JOIN HANDS

Anna Morgan. - and JudgVr Lindsay
--"Labor to Uplift New York airls:T. -

ELABORATE PROGRAM OUTLINED

Plan Contemplates Fonndlngr . of
Homo 'Where Women Mar Enjoy

Comfort at n Moderate
. .

: ... . . S'rice, ; : ,it, . 4

'NEW YORK, Sept 3. (Spaclal Tele-
gram.) Interested primarily In helping
poor, but ambitious men and women. Miss
Anne Morgan, daughter of J. P. Morgan,
has had her endeavora focused to defi-

nite action by tbe sad cas of m;ss Vera
Fitch, the California girl who tried to
commit suicide by shooting ' herself at
the Hotel Aetor through her failure to
win literary renown.

Tha case of Miss Fitch has ramifying
elements which are In- accord with an
elaborate' program which Miss Morgan
has outlined. Miss Morgan's Idea la to
help young girls who are led into New
York through ambition to shine In th
realms of literature, art or music.

Mteny sad cases have been brought to
publlo attention where girls have been
lured to New York aa tha goal of achieve-
ment New York to them has semed the
candle, and they, like moths, have flut-
tered Into the flame while trying to win
distinction In their accepted lines of en-

deavor.
Mis Moraan'a Plans.

It Is said by friends that Miss Morgan
has In contemplation the establishment
of a bureau In this city which may be
Bought by ambitious girls to learn the
Intrinsic worth of .their labors. For In-

stance, the girl who leaves her home and
soeks to achieve success In literary pur-

suits or in music or In the drama, may
have her efforta criticised first by a
Jury of competent men and women to
learn whether she la really fitted to
compete In the great raca for success In
this city.

It has also been suggested, but not con-
firmed, that Miss Morgan may seek the
advice and kindly counsel of Judge Ben
Lindsay of Colorado before putting Into
complete consummation her plan to help
poor girls. . t .

Although Miss Morgan Is averse to
discussing her altrulstlo plana and her
charitable work, auld her friends here
today, she and Judge Lindsay are In per-
fect accord on a great many such sub-
jects, among them the enterprise of es-

tablishing a bureau of the fine arts for
the aid and guidance of ambitious girls.

A ev t
me uaugnter or Americas foremost

banker has been mtoicmta
projects for bettering the condition of
tne poor and she a been ever ready
to lend the powerful . Influence of her

stood on the steps of his spaclal car Satur- -

Tyler 1000.

That's the num
ber

A cheeful staff la always ready
to attend to your wants.

If you want to rent a home- -

Or Wish to out land-- To
sell property

To employ servants.

Call Tyler 1000 and tell tho
ad man about it. He will
write your notice, and place it.

That's all.

Events as . View ed by The Bee's Artist

Rebellion in v
j Nueya Vizcaya

' ' ' ' ' ' 'i
Simeon Handac is Seized hy People

He Tried to Incite and His Fol-

lowers Are Dispersed.

MANILA, 8ept 3. The uprising In Nueva
Viscaya led by Simeon Mandac, former
governor of Ilcocoa Norte, collapsed today
when Mandac, who had been seised by th
people of the province among whom he
had sought to stir up trouble, was turned
over to the constabulary.

A few of Mandac's right-han- d men also
were arrested, and his other followers dis-

persed. It Is estimated that the band df
outlaws originally numbered 600, but It
dwindled soon to 200, and these had but
few arras.'

lAn Interesting feature of the uprising was
the of th natives in running
down the disturbers. Mandac will now
probably serve the fourteen years' Im-
prisonment sentence which has been hang-
ing over him since conviction for killing a
prisoner while he waa governor.

Contract for Hla-- Ditch.
DENISON, la.. Sept 2 (Special.)

The board of supervisors of this county
have let the contract for digging a new
channel for th Boyer river botween
Arlon and Dunlap to tha Hamlin Con-
struction company of Chicago at a price
of 6.47 cents per cuplo yard. Bids ranged
from this to 8 cents. The dlt.'h la cloven
miles long and connects with a similar
one In Harrison county. At th contract
price the total cost will be about 375,000.

Colonel Wallace Taylor, commanding tha
Philippine constabulary, and Just now busy
In making a little more history In the Is-

lands, la an Omaha boy from first to last
He was a member of the Thurston Rifles,
when that splendid company went to
Memphis and won the Galveston cup, the
proud emblem of supremacy at drill 'and
military efficiency, which was the only

time a company from north of Mason and
Dixon's line ever held the undisputed chanv
ptonahlp of the United States. He rose

, m .v. rftna and had served in all the
grades, until he waa In command of the
company at the breaking out of th war
with Spain and the Thurston Rifles, com-
pany L of th First Nebraska, was aent to
the Philippine It waa Major Taylor who
came home from th year's campaign with
the Insurrectos. and it was Major Taylor
who went back again with the Untied
S;atea volunteers for another round at the
struggle of subduing the rebellious bands
of native warriors. ' Major Taylor resigned
from tha service at tha formation of the
Philippine constabulary, and waa made col-

onel and placed In command of that or-

ganisation. He was given a most difficult
task In the way of making ""soldiers and
efficient peace officers out of the raw
rrjaterlal afforded by th Islands. This he
has accomplished most satisfactorily, hav-
ing now an organisation tliat la highly com-

mended for Ita efficiency and discipline.
Colonel Taylor has seen much active service
since he left the army for on his force has
fallen th burden of maintaining ordei In

th districts that are supposed to be paci-

fied. Th present outbreak is that ot a
band of outlaws, headed by a former gov-erno- r,

who is a fugitive from Justice. No
word has been sent through since the an- -

C. W. POST FILES LABOR SUIT

Battle Creek Han Takes Hand in
?' " Famous Range Case. y

HE SEEKS TO ENJOIN CONTRACT

AUea-e-s tbat . Agreement with Labor
Unions Will Jeopardise Hla In.

terests Jmda--e McPhcraon to
Hear Petition.

Omaha Boy Now Making
History in the Philippines

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3.- -C. W. Post of Battle
Creek, Mich., today filed suit In the United
States circuit court for the Eastern district
of Missouri agilnst the American Federa-
tion 'of Labor and the Bucks Stove and
Range company of St Louis to restrain
the officers of the latter from carrying out
an alleged tentative agreement with offi-
cers iof the former to make, tha St Louis
Institution a .closed shop.

The case is a suit In equity and Includes
among the defendants Samuel Gompers,
president; John Mltohell, vice, president;
Frank Morrison, secretary, and other offi-
cers of the federation and aome fifty others
prominently Identified with union labor In
America.
.The Injunction feature of th case will
be hoard by Judge Smith McPherson In
chambers at Red Oak, la., Monday morn-
ing.

The action grows out of the meeting held
In Cincinnati July 19, at which arrange-
ments were perfected between Gompers
and his associates and the officers of the
stove company to have lifted the boycott
which had been In force during the Ufa ot

(Continued on Second Page.)
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CUI.ONKL WALLACE TAYLOIt
nouncement ct the uprising and the fart
that Colonel Taylor had started in pursuit.

Believes United States Stands Firmly
Committed to Protection.

REFERS TO PAYNE-ALDRIC- H ACT

Dissatisfaction Over it, He Says, Lies
with System of Making.

i

SIMILAR ADDRESS AT SIOUX FALLS
i

mmmmmmm

Colonel Talk to Hna--o Crowd In
Sooth Dakota Cltr. Where Ap-

plause So Ueafenlnsr He Can
Hardly Proceed.

SIOUX FALLS. S. 13., Sei.
Roosevelt today broke his silence in

regard tr the Taft administration. H
heartily commended one phase of It al-

though he said nothing which could be con-
strued as a reference to tho administration
as a whole. He confined himself to tha
work which President Taft has don for
the establishment of the principle of regu-
lating the tariff through a commission,
and to the president's success In conduct-
ing negotiations with foreign powers for
the application of the new tariff law.

Colonel Roosevelt also outlined clearly hit .

position in regard to the tariff. He reiter-
ated his belief In the need of regulation
of duties by means of a commission, and
declared that the tariff should be In th
Interests of the' worklngman, and not for
tho benefit of a comparatively few wealthy
men.

"I believe In such a measure of protection
as will equalise the cost of production her
and abroad. That Is, as will equalise the'
labor cost," Bald he. "I believe In auch
supervision of the working of the law as
will make certain that the protected In-

dustry gives that difference to the men
that we are most anxious to protect th
working-men- , and if I find It Is not giving
It I would take off the tariff duty from
that particular thing."

System of Tariff Making;.
Colonel Roosevelt made ten speeches on

the tariff today. The first one, delivered
City, la., contained hla reference

to the Taft administration. In a second
speech, made here late this afternoon, he
amplified his views on the tariff,leclarlng
that although the Payne-Aldrlc- h law had
given rise to grave dissatisfaction, the fault

'

lay with the system Under which the tariff
laws are made, rather than with the men '.

who make them.
It waa in tho presence of Senator Dol-llv- er

and Hubbard of Iowa hud Martin ot
South Dakota that the former president
made th first statement concerning ' tha
Tatf administration - that haa passed nil
lips since the day of his return from Africa,
eleven weeks ago todsy. Colonel Roosevelt
chose a state where the Insurgent move-
ment 1 atromr In whtetj to make, his first
remni M i any lengtn concerning in tarilt, t
and took the oDoortunitv thus nrnuninJ
to declare himself In regard to m phase ol
the administration's work which met hi
approval. . - w

Tha colonel passed through parts of four
states today, and everywhere along tha
line of travel he waa received by en- -

... .. ' .ttlli.l.aH. nwnru k' I - .

early in the day, he crossed Into Iowa,
and thence a corner of Minnesota, Into
South' Dakota. The people turned ou,t with '

bands and flags' to welcome him, and he
made speech after gpeech from ' th rear
platform, telling' his hearers about his poli-
tical Ideals and his view a to good cltlion- -'

ship.

Mr. Barnes la Delicto .
Colonel Roosevelt read with interest to-

day the statement Issued yesterday by Wil-
liam Barnes, Jr., of Albany, criticising him
for his western speeches, which Mr. Barnes
said, "have startled all thoughtful men
and impressed them with the danger which
ilea In his political ascendancy."

"I think there Is something perfectly de-
licious," said the colonel, "In the idea of
Mr. Barnes flying to the defense of th
supreme court and righteousness."

At Sioux City he left his car to speak
in a baseball park, which was not large
enough to hold ail the lowans who wanted
to hear htm. Those who could not squeeze

'their way In, 'collected In the railroad yards
to catch a glimpse of the traveler as h
paused to and from tho park. From some
of the smaller towns,' where no stop by
th special train waa scheduled, telegrams
wer eont ahead, telling Colonel Roosevelt
that the people were waiting at the station,
and he stopped for a few minutes to
talk and shake hands. The people who had
one or inure babies brought them all along
and the colonel never failed to speak about
them, and urge tha duty of attention to
"the crop of children."

The people of Sioux Falls had made great
preparations to receive Colonel Roosevelt,
and the plans went through with a dash
which kept the colonel busy. People from
many miles around came to this city to
attend the celebration. Th streets were
a mass of waving flaks and bunting, and
pictures of Roosevelt filled the windows
and floated from wires hung across th
roadways. Indians drtssed In all their gay
finery, mingled with the crowds of holiday-maker- s.

,
Theru was a parade ol Sioux Falls aa

soon as Colonel Roosevelt arrived. Tha
crowd almost swamped the police 'and It
cheered continually aa hard as It could
After the paiade, the colonel wa taken to
a huge clri'u tent, which had been set
up In a square in th middle of the city,
to make his ipt-ecl- i There Is an auditorium
la Sioux Falls which holds 3.500 persons,
but there were several times that number
who wanted to hear the speech. Th rows
of seals which extended up the canvas cov-

ering of the big lent wore filled, and
crowds surged In to contor tholr eyes on th
colonel, who stood high above them on a
platform. Wlieu he appeared on the plat-
form a roar ot cheers burst out which
lasted for several minutes, and It took
him a good de&l longer than hu had ex-

pected to make his speech, because the peo-

ple spent almost aa much time In cheer-
ing as they did In listening.

' Teat of Sioux Fall Suferfc.
Colonel Roosevelt speech at Sioux City,

In which he referred to the Taft adminis-
tration was written on the lialn this mom--


